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AGAINST CITY
Wife of Mullinix Moves JudgeNEW RAILROAD TO PRESIDENTS

December 22 Named When

Schools Will Close

All City and Rural Schools Will
Cose for Holidays on Dewmber
22nd Mr. E. O. Cui-ri- Leaves
City New Luw Copartnership Is
Formed.

(Special to The Times.) ,

Durham, Dec. 13 The rural and
city schools have announced the date
of their closing for the holidays as
December 22, at which time they take
a rest until Wednesday, January 2

All schools did not begin on the
same date but they will have the
same holiday and pretty nearly all
have gotten in their three and a half
of their four, months of work. This
county Is particularly fortunate in
the length of its term. There are
few districts that do not have eight
and some have nearly nine months
term. The average is more than
eight months and it is said to be un
beaten, if indeed, not unequaled in
all of the schools of the state.

At the beginning of the January
term the city schools will under a
different management, Superintend
ent .W. D. Carniichael becoming a
member of the Liggett and Myers
Tobacco company. For the present
he will be kept at the Durham end
but it is taken as a matter of time
when he will be shifted. There (s
nothing stationary about the tobacco
business and one is liable to be called
away at any time.

In the meantime there is a big
fight for the carrying of bonds for
the city school election in January

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ft CURIE

CITED III CASE

Discoverer of Radium and

Eminent Chemist Implicated

In Divorce Case

Paris, Dec. 13 The name of Mine
Curie, discoverer of radiilm, and one
of the most eminent chemistry pro
fessors at the College of France , was
cited in a petition filed in the divorce
court today by the wife of Professor
Langevin, a professor at the College
of France. Mme. Langevin asks for
separation and the custody of the
children. She claims seperate main
tenance on the ground of her hus
band's alleged misconduct. If Rep
aration is granted, Mme. Langevin's
attorney announced, she will with-
draw her complaint of adultery
brought in the criminal court, against
Professor Langevin and Mme. Curie,
Letters, cited by Mme. Langevin's
lawyer, include all these which Mine.
Langevin removed from her hits
band's second apartment where It is
said he constantly met Mme. Curie.
It is hinted that they show that re
lations of great intimacy existed. It
is said they disclose attempts made
by Mme, Curie to seperate Professor
Langevin from his wife.

STOKES IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Underwent Operation Yesterda- y-
Defense Eiieouraged With Pro
gress of Case,

New York, Dec. 13 District At
torney Buckner, who is trying to
prove Lillian Graham and her chum,
Ethel Conrad, planned to murder W.
E. D. Stokes, when they shot him
In their apartment last June this
morning returned to the task of dis
crediting the show girls testimony.
The prosecution continued probing
into her past. The defense feels en-

couraged over the manner in which
Miss Conrad met prosecutor's attack
yesterday. Stokes, who underwent
operation yesterday, is in a serious
condition.

PRESIDENT STARTED IT

Personally Responsible for Federal
Investigation of McNamaras.

Los Angeles, Deo. 13 President
Taft personally initiated the govern
ment's present investigation here and
at Indianapolis into the .dynamiting
conspiracy in which the McNamara
brothers figured.
, The president, when he vlBited Los

Angeles, October 16, was apprised by
Oscar Lawlor, then assistant of dis-

trict Attorney (Fredericks of the
strong case bulit up by the latter
against the McNaniaras. .

v

Russia Has Acted Boldly and

SKwVsIy
;"'.

There Can lie Vo Al. n itnil
Delay Mectai-e- s ftepi V 'Ive

William Siil.i'r Not a Jew., ,ut
An American ;ics(ion.

'ew V,,rk, Dee. '. - ft lie United
Stales uoiild seek 'relief from' Rus-

sia's repeated violation of the treaty
of is:!l she must 'do it now. There
can; be no arbitration, no tlelay. 0

red , Itepresentat ive WtHiam
Hniwr, cbairmaii df the house ,o:n-initt.-

(in foreign relations, in' ad-

dressing atCarnegie Mall a mass
meiting called to protect against
I! ussia's policy toward American citi-
zens of Jewish .faith. Russia' has
acted- boldly and shamelessly, he
said, and be concluded with a pre-
diction thai, legislation abrogating
the treaty will soon be enacted.

.Mr. Sulzer said in part:
; "The treaty with Russia "says

Aiuerican. citizens are eiit it led to t lie
same rights in Russia.' that" Russian
citizens are accorded here. If these
rights are pot granted them then
the iivaiy is violated. Russia does
noi deny tliat. she discriminates
against certain classes of our citi-iteii- s,

and when complaint Is made,
figuratively speaking: she shriigs'-'he-

shoulders and asks: 'What are you
going to do about it?' X

"We have carefully lived up to
our treaty obligations with Russia.
Kvery Russian coming to this country
has bec-- "granted all tho. rights stip-
ulated in. tho treaty, irrespective of

(Continued on Page Seven.)

RECEIVED

Brings Judge Wards

Withdrawal From Bench

In First District

'I Iu- resignai ion Of Judge George
W. Ward of the First" judicial dis
trict was received by mail at the
governor's ol'liee today. In com
meutiug oii tho resignation the gov
ernor, said .that he: was glad to
know that Judge Ward's action was
prompted largely by his desire to en
gage in the active practice of law in
Klizabctli City. In the last two
inon I Its Judge Ward has done much
work on the beuclv and has always
been a' diligent., able "and: faithful
judge, "having no superior on our
bench." Was staled today.

Ho far only two names have been
mentioned as s to Indie
Ward. Messrs. Stephen ('. Ttragaw
antl W. ('. Hodman.-- of Washington,
tieatifort county. II is likely, how-
ever, that there will be plenty of
aiiplieants. The First district is com
posed of. counties of Currituck, Cam
den, Gates, Tyrrell, Dare., Hyde
Chowan, Pase,uotatik, Perquimans,
licatit'ort. and Washington.

iciid:.WANT IIIM-.T- COMMIT si

Wile Wanted lliisliaiul io Take Out
Insurance and Then Kill Himself.

New York. I oe. i Z Allien Xew-- t
. in Ridg'etey, iif k1v y n. a Onun- -

i : "periodical publisber and former
professional athlete, in answer, to the
alimony a ml".ie par.it ton suit brought
by his w ife, di'i lares she wanted him
Io take, out life instil a nee policies in
favor, of .herself iiiid: their three chil-
dren, am! then cfiiiiiiiil suicide..

He says she sngget- ted that "as one
way of getting killed he continue go-

ing up his aeronlaiH'.
Mrs. Ridgeley claims her husband

with an income of ninety thousand
a year, has left, her 'stranded in their
Brooklyn homo since November 13.

vi:i:cki:i nv ;.s explosion

Spark From Hatchet Ignites Acety-- -
lene in Hotel.

Norriciouji. l'a., "Dec. 1 3 The
(Mansion Tlolel at Valley Forge was
wrecked this evening by nn explosion
of' acetylene gas. The proprietor, J.
C'. Wolfe, and his son Harve haii
a narrow' escape-.from-, being killed.
, While making repairs workmen hit
one of the gas pipes, causing a leak.
Mr. Wolfe's son was driving a nail,
when a spark from the steel haichtt
icnited the gas. The explosion fal-
lowed. Wolfe was burned ibout the
face mill bis father hud a foot.
crrt;l:el by falling debris.

to Leniency

"Take This Hoy nnd .Make a Man
Out of Him," Ordered Judge Allen

Pitcher-Plea- Guilty Io Passing

Worthless Checks Ulcr ..i t'ollr-- -'

Southern. -

( Special to The Tinies. I

Greensboro, N. ('.. Dec i:! M.

C'hnmbley, a young wbit. man of
Durham, was found guilty of an as-

sault iiv superior' court lute ''.yester-
day afternoon and wtis allowed: to g-

with a lecture-ah- d upon payment of
tho costs, which aggregated $70.
Chumbley was represented' by able
counsel, lie was a member of an

party from Durham to Dan-

ville last summer and when the train
neared this city, on the- return- was
alleged to have vfry seriously cut an-

other member oljthe party. He has
been out of jail .under $.VIo bond

''I want you to take this boy and
see if you can't malie a man out of
him," said Judge Oliver If, Allen io
.Mrs: Hay Mtillrnix iu siiperior-.c'oiir- i

yesterday. Mullinix, liu.':liniid--lo.'.tli-

young;-woma- addressed had just
plead guilty to u charge of passing
worthless checks' ami it was through
sympathy". for the ...pretty young; wo-

man" Who hud so steml.fastly stood by
during bis mouth's slay

iu jail that .Ittdgft Allen vas "moved
Io leniency. Mullinix was a former
pitcher' for the IlmniUe.: V:i.. and
O.'oeiivilie, S. C, bast-hal- l .clubs and
t was while hero', last .spring with

'lie- Greenville, club that ' be passed
tie heck at tbfl McAdoo. Contin-- (

Continued on Pago Seven.)

SITE SELECFED

OH
Shaft to Commemorate Heroism o

Women of Confederacy to Face

New State Buiidins

IS COL. KORNE'S C!Ff

Known by Mis Intimate Eriends for
Months That lie Would Honor
Himself and Noble Women of flic
Soullu'iii States Si to of Mouu-nH'- nt

Ideal Place ami Will 'Lo-.i-

I'pon Anorlier l'ine Piece of
NiHio But t and

Trill' Citiens Wonhl Have Done
As Colonel ilui'iie.

For several niontlis it lias been
known to tin- - intimate friends of
Colonel Ashley Home that he bad
decided to creel a memorial to the
North Carolina women of the Con-

federacy. .

Yesterday tin- - hoard of public
buildings and grounds authorized Mr.
J. Bryan Grimes to select a site for
this monument. The place chosen
is a spot half way between the

street entrance to the capitol
and the corner of Salisbury and Mor-

gan streets, and will be immediately
in front of the main entrance to the
new state building. Colonel Home
has requested Mr. Grimes to assist
him in selecting a suitable desijrn
for this monument and to take
charge for him of its erection.

In a letter to Mr. Grimes he ex-

presses the sentiment that actualets
him In this deserved tribute to t'u
women of his native state, as fol-

lows:-
A Patriotic Move.

"I have been thinking for a long
time that the state would never build
a Woman's Confederate Monument,
and being a soldier of Lee's army for
four years and seeing the work t':ar.
the women of my state did In carry-
ing food and clothing, and beinr; in
every battle that was fouSht around
Richmond and knowing that t';ev
were as great, or greater, soldiers
than the men, I have decided to
build this monument myself. The
time has come in my life when I
think no loyal citizen of the I't.-t-

could think that I have any ulterior
motive in so doing."

Wax Hi-av- Soldier.
Colonel Home as a soldier ivas one

of tho bravest of the brave, and as
he says, bent his gun around a b!at-K-- ;

jack tree when he unwillingly sur
rendered at Appomattox Court
House, The action of Colonel Home

' (Continued on Page Two.)

& Ernest W. Hill Has Action

Against Raieigh and Police-

man Barrow

W: Hill vs.. II, City of !t:il-i-igi-

ami "IO. V. Hill vs. C K Har-

row" are the titles of two. actions
instituted today, iu Wake superior
court for damages. Messrs.
Lyon and Douglass.-"- repr.-sct- it

A It bough I he coin plain I, lias not
been filed, ii is imderstood that Mr.
Hill's, act ion ..against; the .city of Ital-eig- ll

is for imprisonment in a damp
cell and failure to provide necessary
medical attention; because of which
failure plaint iff alleges that, he suf-
fers from erysipelas. .The. action
'against ('. K. 'Burrow' - Policeman
Harrow- -; is for using i.lleiicd

force: til nialiiiig an firrcst;
''In--- . 'records in (be police deparl-lne-

show (bat Mr. Hill was arresit
byOllicer Harrow on Nov.-jube- r

fl lor making an assault o'n W. V.

Andrews, the assault .occurring in the
iiaseiuent; of the Tucker building.
When Mr. Harrow attempted 'to sep-

arate (be inert, tliey wen- - unwillinK
and he resorted to bis hillie. Tiie
warrant was cliangcul to an affray and
both 'men were. lined $lo and costs.
This is. tilt; occasion of the "exces-
sive force" alb-!-."i- .. ami

i.eii failure io provide
necessary nieiiicai attention."

A further examinutiom of (lie re-

cords .disclose: the. fact' that Krnest.
Hill was lined $5 and-- costs for be- -,

jug: ..'drunk. Ol'lieer jiarbour ihi Hi is
occasion 'ascendeil the in,-v- .' Wyatl
building on VV.iluiington si reet. t ieil
a rope around Mr, H'VU'tv waist anil
let liim down like a bucket or a
wheelbarrow..-- ()n aiiot'ber' occasion
Messrs. Hill and Andrews .liad a little
liialter llial Co Old tuil lie Melllei by
arbitrjiion" Mr. :i:l (o Ik
policy just ice Ine oi v.':.

HIT .ll IMH.WA

Cliaii-inan- N'eiv Seeks to. Itepiltf
('.Jii)'iriiiiiii.'';..i-e-- Slateinenl. "

Washington. Dee. I :! 1 'ol. Man v

S .New, of liidiaiia, newly elected
chairninn of the committee ot( ar-

rangements of tln republican nation-
al convention, gave, ou( ii stati'iueiu
nmsweriug t li:i nitide "by riiainuan
Lee, of the" Indiana ' republican sta'e
ceniral cmluiltee,.' in ..which l.ee

Taft could not carry the In-

diana election in next yeae.-.vVe-

charges that Lee iHsned Hie stat ni';.tit.
as part of :i ;i!;in jini!
siiys be " knows the inll mwes t hat
were back' of it,

"If Taft cannot carry Indiana; no
other republican can," said N'

"I am stiil firm in tlte couvictio'i
,'that" Taft is the logical candidale of
the "repiiljlican party to siiece-.-- him-sel- i'

as f am just 'is tiriu
ly of the opinion that the republicans
of Indiana believe in him and .re
for him w ithout ;' qual.ilU-at.ioi- i and
that the state delegation to the na-

tional convention will, give hint.. It a
full support.

"If the republican parly cir.no4
win with Taft, it certainly can no'
win with anyone else.""

WORK IN THIS STATE

Friends' throughout the south of
Dr. J. A, Holmes, in charge of the
United States bureau of mines, have
been 'reading with interest the part
he has played in the efforts to rescue
the men imprisoned In the Briceville,
Tenn., mine. Dr. Holmes is a native
of Laurens, S. ('., but be first acquir-
ed fame in North Carolina where he
held the position of slate geologist.
He was intimately connected with the
University and taught mineralogy in
that Institution. He has steadily
risen to power and position until
now he Is the" Bond of one of Up-

most important departments of the
national government. Or. Holmes
was succeeded as state geologist by
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, who is like- -'

wise an important, figure in thede-volopme- nt

of the resources of North
Carolina. ...

Aviator Killed.
Mclnm, " France, Dec. 13 Lieut.

Charl Lantheanme, military aviator
was killed by falling from an aero-
plane. ' V '

Goldsboro and Swansboro to

Be Connected By Steel-O- ther

Charters

The charter of Iho Goldsboro,
Seven Springs and Swansboro." Rail-

road Company Was filed today with
the secretary of state. As set forth
in n telegraphic story in The Times
last Saturday the road will extend
from Goldsboro to Swansboro, a dis-

tance of 70 miles. The capital stocic
of $1, 5(10,000 h:s been paid in, and
construction is expected to begin at.
once. A digest of the charter, an
tiled with the secretary or state to-

day, follows:
Goldsboro, Seven Springs and

Swansboro Railroad Company; to
build, operate and maintain a rail-
road from Goldsboro,. Wayne comi-

ty, to Swansboro, Onslow county,
passing "through the counties of
Wayne, Lenoir, Juno's.' and Onslow;
the length of the road will lie about
70 miles; the authorized capital is
$ ,500,1100, and the incorporators
are Prank Thompson- - Jacksonville,
N. ('.. one share; "T. H. Pritehard,
Swansboro, one share; M. H. Allen,
Goldsboro, .i" 100. shares': John B,
Longs-ton- , Goldsboro, 100 shares; T.
H. Pritehard Transportation Com-

pany Swansboro, 1 SIX shares; U. O.
Gril'tin, .'.Goldsboro,. 100 shares; Wm.
A. Robertson,. .Goldsboro', 100 shares;
and N. IV .Voting, Goldsboro, T'li
shares.

Other charters were Issued today
as follows:

Another Social Club.
The Heuling Springs .Co., of Lex-

ington; real estate and mineral wa
ter, etc.; authorized capital, $2!i,U00
wth $1,500 subscribed for by WO.
Hurgin, Z. I. Walser, Wade H. Phil
lips. H. H. Ragan and 'J.' P. Gilbert

Mechanics and Workingmen's
Club, incorporated, of Raleigh; to
conduct aild maintain a social Hub:
authorized Capital, $101), divided in
to shares of tho value of $:J3
each; incorporators, F. V. Bryan,
Irwin W. Harris jind H. H. Nowell

Holland Realty and Insurance Co.,
of Gustonia; authorized capital,
? 00,1)00, with ?.;;!1II0 paid in by .1.

M. Holland. 1!. M. Holland. P. W.
Garland.

LIXIOR ..STRANDED

Number of Hi-I- t ish Royalists Placed
In .Iconni-dy- .

Gibraltar, Dec. 13 A number of
British royalties, including King
George's sister. Princess Louise, with
her husband, Duke of Fife ami their
daughter were placed in jeopardy to
day owing to the'. stranding of the
liner, Delhi, off Cape Spartel, in Mo
rocco. Tugs and several war ves
sels were despatched to the scene
Those aboard were rescued and land- -

lordlier Case Near the End.
Washington, Dec. 13 A prospect

for the early conclusion of tho l.ori
mer election investigation lias devel
oped.. Judge Uancey, Lorimer's
counsel, expects to put Lorimer on
the stand as the last witness before
the first of next week. The invest!
gating committee has only a few
witnesses to call.

PERKINS FAVORS A

COURT OF BUSINESS

Washington, Dec, 13 -- George W.
Perkins, financier, a director of the
United States steel corporation, I oh',

the senate interstate commerce com-

mission that the practical way to give
the country's big business relief from
the existing uncertainty and depres-
sion, would be to create In the com-

merce of labor department a busi-
ness court, or controlling commis
sion, with power to license corpora
tions doing interstate or Internation-
al business.

Violations of regulations'ald down
by Buch commission, he urged, should
be punishable by imprisonment of
individuals rather than by revocation
of .licenses. Perkins said this com-

mission or court should be composed
largely of experienced business men.
Perkins said anyone familiar with
present business conditions' realizes
the "brakes are on," and that ne--

enterprises are not being undertaken
as freely as they should be.

Mn1 A. R. Winston of Pr.inklln.
ton was Iu the city today. 1

Raleigh Life Insurance Man Delivers

Address Before Association of;

Insurance Presidents

UNIFORM STATE LAWS

Bel ieves That an Arbitrary Stat
liine Should Not Affect Conditions
of Policyholders Living Blew Miles
a Part Campaign of Education

In Progress The Sound, Bapld
Growth of Insurance Companies
In the United Slates.

New York, Dec. 13. Mr. P. D.

Gold nt and general
manager of the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company, of Raleigh,
N. V., and presidont of the American
Life Convention, today delivered an
address at the fifth annual conven-
tion of the. association of the associ-
ation president, in session in this
city. Mr. "Sold in his remarks advo-
cated uniform state laws regulating
the life Insurance business in the
country and pointed out that the
policyholders and the companies af-

fected are the ones to exert Influence
on the bodies. Mr. Gold
said, in part:

The chairman of your meeting at
Chicago, the late lamented Hon.
Paul Morton, said in his opening re
marks that the work of your asso-
ciation is educational, "and has for
its sole purpose the promotion of
that which is good, and the preven
tion of that which is bad In life
insurance." These are motives
worthy and well qualified, and the
American .Life Convention heartily
joins ;th you in the aspiration of
the e iiigh ideals. The following
is a part of a resolution passed at
the initial meeting of the convention
in. 1 !) 0 q . Resolved "That we favor
the utmost publicity In the life In-

surance business. We invite the
closest supervision of honest public
officials. We fa'-'o- r such uniformity
of laws in the several states as shall
safe-guar- d the interests of policy-
holders, avoid abuses and acquaint
the public and" policyholders with
all the details of the business. We
believe in taking the policyholders
into the confidence of the manage-
ment and believe that corrupt oftl-eia- is

.should be promptly punished.
The searchlight of careful, compe-
tent and honest investigation has ha
terrors to honest life companies."
These are a part of the fundamental
principles of the organization and to
this end the convention has used Its
best endeavor.

What ever may be their Individual
opinions on any subject. It is usual-
ly, true that the broad community
idea, with the greatest good for the
greatest number, will usually Cottle
riglit in the end; That law which Is
bad for the old company Is worBe
for the young company, for as a
matter of fact, an old company cant
withstand the evils of unjust laws
and improper " supervision with
greater ease than the company only
ii "'few years of age. A young com-

pany has the same ideals as the
(Continued on Page Six.) .

BELIEVED THERE ARE

OTHERS IN THE Rip

Briceville, Tenn.; Dec.' 13 It is
believed Sam Miller and a party of
miners are alive in the Cross-Mounta- in

Mine in laterals 20 or 21. ' A
rescue party headed by Dr. J. A.
Holmes and Dr. J, J. Itutledge, Is
now working between laterals 19 and
22. It is thought they may brjng
out more living miners within the
next few hours. !

MUROKKKI) HIH CHILD

Mrs. Vance Arrested Charged With
Murdering (Four.Year-6l-d 'Daughter.

Little Rock. Dec. 13 Accused nf
murdering her four year old 'daugh
ter, Mre. Alice Vance, was arrested.
Her Drotner was jailed as accessory.
The mother claims she went t a
spring yesterday and returning
found the child lying on the floor,
her throat cut. Bloodhounds puttoni
the trail at the side of the slain chjld.
loped to to the water spring, tei
back to the house.

Only One Republican President Has

Failedlto Get Nomination

For Second Term

THAT MAN WAS HAYES

He Was Not Renominated Because
of tlte Contested Election of 1870

and It Was Deemed Poetically
Inexpedient-Wit- h the Expcetion of
Taft the Logical Candidate, Avail
able Republican Timber is Scarce

La Follette Not Acceptable to
l4M-g- e Majority Roosevelt's Post

tiop. t v.,"- ',

(By Winfield Jones.)
Washington, Dec 1 3. Only once

since its organization nearly sixty

yeara ago has the Republican party
elected a man to the presidency and
denied: him a at the
close of Ms first term. The one man

whom the Republican party refused
to was Rutherford B.

Hayes, of Ohio, and the denial of a
to him was not due to

any act of his administration, but
the circumstances whereby he reach-
ed the white house In the first place
hs the result of the contested elec
tion of 1876. This made it political'
ly inexpedient to name him again.

If President Taft is not l-

nated he will be the second man in
the history of the party once elect
ed who has failed to land the nomf
nation for a second time. Of course
friends of Mr. Taft will not admit
that there is any likelihood that
the President will not again be the
standard bearer of his party, but
notwithstanding these claims, in
view of the acknowledged opposl
tion to him, there are three or four
Republicans, upon any one of whom
the mantle might fall.

First of all to be considered In

this connection is Senator Robert H.
La Follette, of Wisconsin, who 1b the
ony open and avowed candidate in
opposition to Mr. Taft. Those who
Itnow the lighting senator from the
Badger state Know that for many
years he has had his eye trained
upon the white house, Iu 1908 he
was a candidate for the nomination.
but his candidacy did not get far.sbe.
yondi the botinds of his own state.
and although his name was present
ed at the national convention in Chi-

cago along with several others who
sought to prevent Mr. Taft from car
rying off the prize, he was able to
muster only 25 of the 20 votes from
tils own state. Reluctantly, after all
of the progressive propositions which
be had advanced to be incorporated
In 'the platform were pruned down
he announced his support of the
ticket. Almost immediately, how
ever, after Mr. Taft had become in-

stalled in the white house, Senator
La Follette began to oppose Ufa ad-

ministration. He made a stubborn
fight against the administration's
railroad bill, and a bitter attack up

on the Payne-Aldric- h tariff : bill
which the President signed. He ab
sented himself from the white house

(Continued on Page Three.) ,

WORST SPILL OF THE

SIX DAY BICYCLE RACE

New York, Dec. 1 3 The worst

spill of the six day bicycle race oc-

curred this morning. Eddie Root

and Menus Bedell were Injured and
retired. Fred Hill, Root's partner,

and John Bedell, brother of the re-

tired rider, made up a new combina-
tion. A bursting tire on Eddie
Root's bicycle caused the mishap,

lie went to the floor. Five others
piled on him. The accident destroy-

ed hopes that the race would estab-

lish a new record.

CARS FOR MEN ONLY.

Subuvixiii Residents Say Women
Take All the Seats.

Waterbury, Conn., Dec. ID

Street cars for men only during the
rush hour service Is the demand
made by suburban residents here.
The petitioners claim It is impossible
for a, man to retain a Beat during the
rnsh hour at the women consider,
themselves entitled to the seats. j

' 1""


